espite his surname, Victor H Laws was the first to become
a lawyer in the history ofhis family. It is more than a
coincidence that the man bears the name of the profession he
practices. Victor Laws worked diligently- as did his family- for
that parallel to exist.

"I went to law school during the Depression. My fami ly made sacrifices for me to
attend and the school offered favorable
tuition ra tes to Matyland residents, " Laws
explains. "A coll ege ed ucation was a great
prize in those days. "
Laws is humble and sincere. He recognizes the value of his legal education and
has remained an active alumnus of the
Unive rsity of Matyland School of Law.
Since his graduation 58 years ago, Laws
witnessed the second in his family to
receive a degree in law, his eldest son.
Laws' consistent commitment and consiste ncy to his alma mater is genuine. He is
beholden to his chance at education and
admits that law served as a springboard
for other successes.

One-room School House to
County Council
Throughout his 55 years of practice and
three years with the Army Signal Corps in
World War II, Laws has been active in
local law, business and politics. Born in
SalisbulY in 1919, his educatio n began in
the one-room Wango e1ementaty school.
Upon being admitted to the Matyland
Bar in 1941, he first practiced in Sal isbury
and then in Baltimore with several law
firms, including Miles and Stockbridge.
Laws worked there for 12 years as associate and partner before returning to
Sal isbuty in 1957, where he worked with
several well-known local lawyers before
establishing a family law firm.

(Above) Victor H. Laws '41 practices with his eldest son Victor '78 and his daughter-in-law Jean '78 (not pictured).
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T here is a sense th at this is a ma n fro m a bygo ne e ra. V icro r
Laws is an ho nest busi ness m a n , a f lillil y busin ess m a n.
Oxym o ro ns. But in busin ess as we ll as politics, Laws se rves ro better th e community, no t his
na m e. H e was vice pres idenr of
th e Ma ryla nd Sta te Bar
Assoc iatio n a nd presidenr of the
W ico mi co Co umy Bar Assoc iat io n, a nd
is curre nrl y a me mb er of both professio nal
assoc iations . J n 1983 he was appoi m ed
by the Ma ry land Cou rt of Appeals
as a tru stee of the C li em s' Security
Trust Fund of the Ba r of Ma ryland .
H e beca me ch airma n of the fund 's
crus tees in J 986 a nd still serves in
th at capacity.
J n local po l itics, Laws was
appo imed C ity So li ciro r of
Sa lisbury in 1960 an d rea ppoi m ed in 1962. H e was elected
ro p ubli c offi ce in 1962 as a memb er of
th e W ico mi co Co un ey D em ocratic State
Ce mral Co mminee. In 1974 he was elecred ro the
W ico mi co Co un ey Co un c il , re-elecred in 1978 a nd 1982, retired
in 1986, then aga in elecred in 1994, se rving a rora l o f 16 yea rs.

;'The family
firm has
been an
extremely
happy and
rewarding
relationship
fo r me."

All in the Family
A fri end jokingly sugges ted th at Laws' firm 's name be Laws a nd
In-Laws instead of Laws and Laws. H e an d h is eldes t so n, Vicro r
H . Laws III '78, and hi s classmate a nd wi fe, J ea n S. Laws '78,
have occupi ed 209 E. Main Sr. in Sali sbury sin ce 1984, runnin g a
ge neral practi ce. "I m oved m y law offi ces 14 tim es ove r th e years,"
Laws exclaims, befo re setdin g in his nati ve Sali sbury. "(The fa mil y
fi rm ] has bee n an ext remely happy an d rewa rd ing relati o nsh ip."
After prac ti cing roge th er fo r three yea rs, Laws recalls h is so n
as king if he we re pleased with their arra nge m em. Laws replied,
"This is th e happies t I' ve bee n sin ce J prac ticed alo ne. Jt is a rare
priv ilege ro p ract ice wi th my so n and da ughter-i n-law."
Laws' yo un gest so n, Ge rald A. Laws, li ves in A rlin gro n , Texas,
and is a jo urn alis m grad uate of th e Un ive rsity of M isso ur i. As fo r
hi s yo un gest so n's d eparrure fro m the pa th his elder b ro th er and
fat her crave led , Laws light-hea rredil y remarks, "1 cri ed ro m ake a n
ho nest rec ruit o ut of him ; he fl arl y refused ."

All-terrain Vehicle
T h ro ugho u t his yea rs of pracr ice, Laws no ted th at not hin g stays
th e sa me. W hen he sta rred pract ici ng, th e Ma ryla nd Code was
three vo lu mes: tWO volum es of publi c gene ral laws and one vo lume of local laws. T here was o ne appellate co urt, no ge neral practice rul es, no statew id e list of practi cing lawyers and no di scove ry
process. "The w ho le landscape has cha nged . Then , w hen cryin g a
case, it was m o re like a hi gh-stakes ga me. Yo u didn ' t kn ow what
ro expec t," Laws says . T he o ld adage he ld tru e, he co n fesses, "You
begi n yo ur educati on w hen adm irred to the Bar. "
W hil e Laws co nced es that th is ever-cha ng ing legal co unrryside
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pu ts a lawye r ro the test a nd that it is simulta neo usly challe ngi ng,
imeres tin g, enl a rg in g a nd fru srrating, he hea rril y ag rees with his
co ll eague retired Ju dge Ro berr Duer. W he n D uer was q uestio ned
abo ut all th e cha nges he w itnessed dur ing his ten ure, he responded , "Yes, there have bee n a lo t of changes an d I' ve bee n agains t
eveey dam n o ne."

David v. Goliath
Being ab le to ha nd le th e road is o nly half th e batrl e. Victor Laws
stood his gro und a nd sraked a claim . I n the late '60s, Laws represe nred a loca l roo fe r w ho had wo n a bid fo r in stalling a roo fin g
sys tem fo r C hesa pea ke Co mmuni ey College. T he local roofe r was
using a new process deve loped by D ow C hemi cal and Cerra in T eed Co rp . W ha t sho uld have las ted 20 yea rs o nl y las ted o ne,
when rain wate r po ured in to the class roo ms. Laws fo ugh t for
seven yea rs o n a co ntin ge ncy bas is, since his clie nt co uldn 't affo rd
o th erwise. H e p ushed th e case through th e C irc uit Co urt in
T albo t Co umy, w hi ch fo un d in favo r of the plainti ff, then to the
Co urt of Spec ial Appeals, w h ich affirmed, 26 lvld . A pp. 452
( 1975) and fin all y to the Co urt of A ppeals, whic h den ied cerriorari , 276 Md . 739, 74 1. All fo und in favo r of th e pl ainti ff, m akin g this case th e first in th e co untly ro ex pose these m ateri als as
insuffic ien r.
Laws rememb ers th e satisfactio n of tak ing on such la rge co rporat io ns a nd wi nni ng. \'V' hat buoyed h im was th e exc ite ment surro undin g th e case and the o u tco me: "It was a D av id and Go liath
atm os phere. "

A Solid Foundation is a Sure Thing
W hen th e Schoo l of Law hosts reuni o ns a nd luncheons, Laws
attends. W he n th e law sc hoo l seeks supp o rr, Laws respo nds. H e
ca n spo t a sure thing-t he School of Law a nd th e edu ca ti o n he
received are exactl y tha r.
Laws re members an epip hany

"It dawned in his seco nd yea r of law school:
H e was bo red , rece ivin g g rades
on me that of one B, o ne D, and all the res t
Cs. "I didn ' t like readi ng th ose
the foun- inter min able case st udi es." U ntil o ne
d ay, then- Dean Roge r H owell ca ll ed
d at ion of o n him in cl ass. Laws res po nd ed ro
his qu est io n with a canned
law is com- answer (he was stud ying fro m
the eq ui vale nt of C liff Notes).
mon sense." D ea n H owell k new all too
well w here his a nswe r o ri ginated an d delved furth e r inro the subj ect w ith h im umil , Laws says,
" [ fi nall y stumb led upo n th e ri ght answe r. It daw ned o n me
that the fou nd ati o n of law is common sense." Fro m th at po int,
law was excitin g. Eve ry day was di fferent, a nd case stu d ies we ren' t
nea rl y so pain ful to review. Law was no t bo rin g a nd repeti tive.
And neith er is thi s lawye r. At th e age o f 80 , Laws has no
pl ans fo r reti re mem : "As long as my health pe rm its I wi ll wo rk
every d ay."
Victo r Laws is ce rtai nl v a sure thi ng. !.l!l

